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OLD FELLOWSHIP

we do set fourt� leic) our articles of faith c1s fqilo�\ j
Article 111 we believe in one only true and·
llv!ng God, and that there is [sic)
three persons in the God head,
to'wit Father, Son, And Holy Ghost.
Article 2wl. w� believe that the Scriptures of the old
& qew Testament are the word of God,
anq are the only oorrect rule of faith
and practice, we therefore take the
New Tet\ament for our rule of faith and
practice, for we are not under =the law
but under Grace.
Article 3w1. w� believe in· the doctrine of
particular and Eternal Election.
Article 4111 ve believe in the doctrine of Original Sin,
and in man's impotency to recover him
Self from·the state he is in by nature, by
hls pwn free will and abllity.
Article 51h we believe that sinners are Justified in
the sight of God, Only by the imputed
Righteou�ess of Christ.
Article 61h we believe that God's elect will be
Called, Regenerated, and Sanctified
by the HoJy Ghost.
Article 714 we believe the saints will persevere
in·Grace ·and never finally faU away.
Article 81h we believe that Baptism by Emertion
[sic) is the only proper mode.
Article 91h we believ.e 'that Baptism, the Lord's
Supper and the washing of the Saint's
feet, wero"alt' appolnted, by Jesus Christ,
and Ordinances for his Church, and that
tr'uo believe ,· a1·e the propel· subjects
,
for these Crd:n.;n. es.
I

Article l OJJl v.-·e believe that no man has a right to
administer the Ordinances of Baptism or
the Lord's Supper only such as are
regularly called come under the Impos
ition of hands by a presbatery [ale).
Article 1 Uh we believe in the risercction [sic] of the
dead and a general Judgement.
Article 12a and we believe that the punJshment of
the wicked wiU be everlasting
and the joy of the Righteous Eternal
This is our faith, and our desire ls to give our Selves
to the Lord, and to one another, by the will of God,
to keep house for the Lord, as His Word directs: and
to stir up each others zeal and love for God, and for
each other for Good, to pray for each other and for
the prosperity of Zion in general, to bare [sic) each
others infirmities, to reprove or rebuke if duty so
requires. Also to Admonish to good works, and to
Contend for this faith of this the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, and if in our powers to have a standing
ministration of the Blessed Gospel amongst us, and
to administer therefore as our Several Circumatan
oes may admit of, and to live in peace with all m�n
if possible.

Comp11ments or the Old Fe11owsh1p Bapt1st Church
Htstor1ca1 Commtttee, this th1rteenth day of October,
Homecom1ng, 1985
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The History of
Old Fellowship Baptist Church
of Stilson, Georgia

1844 to 1994

Old Fellowship
Missionary Baptist
Church
Bulloch County
Georgia

1996

Fellowshi

r.

�hurch

e he ollowin named Brethren nd 'ister at ellowship
James one
Sarah .:,anks
Robert Cone
ophronia one
arah Nr.i ht
arber Cone
aron Cone
·usan Davis
ary Elerby
Isom .c.lerby
t\.isiah .. a in
' illiam 'heffield
W.ary Hall
!::itephen home
Lavinia �all
Elisha oan s
ary Cone
John rimes
ob Ha�in
oh ·.all
Colored man, Ishmael
havin
hi day bi constituted and set in or er to keep house for
the ord by the followin
resbytery,
Robert Donaldson
Daniel Edwards
ames •. iller
John .Cowart
i:.dmond ranin
Isaac Sarber
,.., illiam · piers
John ,., • "illiams
he do set .orth our ar icles of faith as follows,
Article 1st
e believe in one onl
rue and living od and that
there is three persons in the ... odhead, to wit, ather, ·on, and
�oly host.
Article 2nd �e believe that the Scriptures of the old and new
estament are the word of God, and are the only correct rule of
faith and practice, we therefore take he ew estament for our
faith and practice, for we are not under the law but under od.
Article Jrd
e believe in the doctrine of particular and eternal
election.
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ISSIO ARY BAPTIST CHURCH

James R. iller
d S venot er en Organized Fir t
issionary C urch in ulloch County
July 7, 1 44 - a.mes R. iller with seven other men
or anized
first is ionary Church in ulloch county.
It is located near Stilson, �eorgia, on the avannah High
way and is known as Fellowship Church. They celebrated
their cen e nial en years a o, in 1944.
James R. iller preached in this church everal years and
organiz d the first unday School there in 1852.
He was servin a their pastor when he founded acedonia
aptist Church in 1954.
( his ·nformation was ta en fro the original minute of
ellow hip Church, which are in the possession of .A.Groover,
oe - rs • • o. hack on)
Iv
ote, This was tak n from he history printed by Franko. iller
"On Hundred Years His ory of acedonia Baptis Church" on th
occasion of its centennial in 1954.

E

Old Fellowship Baptist Church
his is our faith and our desire is to give
ourselves to the Lord and to one another
by the will of God, t o keep house for
the Lord as his word directs and to stir
up each others zeal and love for God...."
On July 7, 1844 the twenty one Brethren and
Sisters of Old Fellowship Church, including Ishmael,
a slave, set down their constitution for the first Mis
sionary Baptist Church in Bulloch County.
During the first year of the church's history a
woman known as Old Sister Jones, and Dick, a slave
owned by Aaron Cone, joined by experience; a land
title for three acres on which the original meeting
house stood was granted from William Brown; John
Grimes, a former stage coach driver, was appointed
.first clerk; and Sister Suzy Davis was asked to hold
the keys of the meeting house, a job for which
she was paid a small swn by the congregation.
By 1852 Old Fellowship had grown to include
28 males and 37 females. Rev.James Miller, who was
to found Macedonia Church two years later, began a
Sabbath School to instruct the members. From Decem
ber of 1864, "the time Sherman's army was passing

through the neighborhood" until January, 1867 there
was no pastor, and no records were kept for the
church. But from 1867 until today the church's his
tory has been active and imbued with the spirit of
the early pioneers who lived along the river.
Down from the church in the river swamp are the
few remains of an old settlement-the Cone settle
ment-whose members were instrwnental in founding
Old Fellowship. A fifteen-foot deep hole crusted
with lichen was a well for the Aaron Cones, and
there is a grave marker-"Captain William Cone,
Georgia Militia, Revolutionary War"-near the base
of a giant dead oak.
The present Old Fellowship building was con
structed around the turn of the century-long
after the first meeting house was built, but to the
members of the church the history and the spirit of
the place have been continuous. "Old Fellowship has
always been there," says one older member. For her
the church is a commitment coming out of a past
stronger than one building, stronger than the years,
from the time when twenty-one men and women
united to keep house for the Lord.
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Old Fellowship history completed

In I 44. Id hllo\\ ,hip M1 •
,,onar · Bap11 t hur ·h \\a or a•
011 •d "1th th• R • ,. J 1hn ,.
Willi· m c1 II
the fiN Pa tor
\\1th alar ol thr dollar 1
rime, ,,a chur h
John ·
olumn1 t
lcrk In I 46. Grim•,. a form r
. tag' ·oach m,n ·r. omplct •d on•
tru ·twn of hi hou c "h1ch ha
been the home of the
11,on
Grno, ·r fam1I for man ·car
ii on had a1'o , ned a, church
clerk bc.:for• hi, pa,.,,n •
Th ·re had been a rift 1n I 37
b•twccn Bapu,t \\ho ·Ii ,cd in
unda) ·hoot and m,,.,.on, and
th<he ,,ho did not. h • form r
• ·ame knm,n a 11 . 1onar Bap•
ti t and th latter a Primui,c Bap•
ll I.
nc ol th· mo. t 111nucn11al pa •
tor, of Id F•llow hip wa the R ·,
Jam· R
11lcr ,,ho ail ed b
una111mou, ,01 on
c. I.. I I
He later helped to find Ma cd n1a
Bap11,1 hun:h. m•monal monu
ment to him tand at th front
,tep, of 1a edon1a hur h.
pa tor
ln I I. Id Fellow hip had 3
h1 tory of the hur ·h has be:•n
"hit· mcm •r and 32 bla ·k mem•
unng th· p•rmd from I 67 pr par d b a ommmec h•aded b
6. th· ,,hitc mcm ·r... built a Dianne Bath. and , 111 b• di tnb•

utcd at Home oming on unda
t. 9. I 4. "hen Id �•Ito\\ hip
1 ,ionar} Bap11,1 hur h celc•
bratc, 11 I 0th nnl\ er ary at th·
1 1 o· lock \\or,h1p hour . followed
b ..dinn·r on th ground..
Th· hurch I located at th
1nt ·r,c t1<>n of
High" a
0
a,t and Mud Road.
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Newf'lttman
Park Church
Progressing

of G or i
form a new M thodist
Anthony Hearn, Di trict Superin
tend nt of th Savannah Di trict,
wa in charr of the organizationPittman Park Church has be n I Evang Ii m, and Ii ions, are ful-1
a1 meeting, after which the ne,
de
I nated a the We ley Founda- ly organized, a i a Building Countor, Rev. Lawrence E. Hou ton,
.
.
cil who e duty it i to guide In the
tion Church which provides a pro,
.,.ation in i
Jr., I J the con.,.r
• •
con truet·10n of church plant.
lint worship ervice.
gram for the lfethodist students
The Woman's Society of hristCharter membership for the new on the campu of G orgia T ach- ian Service pon ors a Wednesday
church numbered 266 people. To ers oil g . In the over-all build- I morning prayer group. In the or- I
date, the church has 276 members. ing program for the church, ther ganization of the church, the fin
At the pr ent time th average at- is a plan for a separate We ley anc commi ion dopted a unified
tendance in unday School is 226, Foundation building to be erected budget of $46,971.32, and the
momlng worship, 208, and evening in the future.
average weekly offering since the
orahip, 173. The Woman's SocTh official board of the church beginning of the church has been
I
lety of Chri tian Service and the numbers 46 with an average at- $860.14 per Sunday.
Wealeyan Service Guild have a tendance of 39, and meets every
It i the hope of the officials of
combined membership of 106. The 3rd Sunday for breakfast aad Its the church that a ground breakln1 I
Methodist Yo u t h Fellowships, bu in
session. The four Com- ceremony can be held in June for
which include Junior, Intermed- mi ions, Education, Finance and the purpo of beginning construe-,
and Uon on the propo d church plant. I
ia , and Senior outh, number 56. 1 S warclahlp,
Membership

I

IT W
A BIG DAY for the members or the Pittman Park
ground for their new anctuary and education bu1 ldmg to be erected on
Shown h r I th Rev. Lawrence Hou ton, pas tor, tu ming th first
.
Hend rson 1 hown at th right reading a part or th c remony. Th
Sunday aft moon, April 27. Photo by Fred Wall c .
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for the Pittman Park Methodi l Church have been set for next
D-BREAKING EXERCI
east gate
nday, April 27 at 3:30 o'clock at the church' property located just outh and ea t of the
offici Is
nt,
announcem
the
making
In
highway.
Pembroke
the
on
College
or Georgia Teachers
rally
en
public
the
to
and
friends
th church t nd d an open invitaUon to Its members,
au nd th C remoni .
<,,- l. �-
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Park Methodi t To{,���
\
In ew Buildina
Pittman Park

lhl
r or con trucUon or
th n
church plant ha been
n of h nnony and progr
r think two wordc; ch11r:1r1, · .,,
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PLEASANT HILL METHODIST CHURCH
List of Members
Names
.·:·, To,.Whom Married Baptism
Miss Isabel Hendrix
1881
Williams
1881
S.J.Hendrix
"
1881
Hendrix
Ida Sanders
"
1893
America Williams
"
1881
Ella Sanders
1881
Mrs. G.A.Hendrix
Mrs. Melveny Clark
..
Sarah Williams
u
Hallie Hooks
Susan Hendley
Mary Miller
Louise Coleman
"
Lucinda Newton
"
Laura Mincy
"
Mollie Davis
Mr.
R.L. illiams
Mrs. s. G.Sanders
Mr. W.E.Parsons
May 1894
Mr. Frank Sanders
Mr. John Sanders
June 1894
Aug, 1894
Mr. Rodney Miller
J,B.�illiams
Aug. 1894
Mr. Remer P. Hendrix
Aug. 1894
Aug. 1894
Mr, Wright Johnson
J,H.Moore
?
Mr. H.I.Barr
1894
Mrs. Narcissus Sanders
1894
Mrs. S.F.Sanders
Mri.ROdney r�iller
July 1894
�·
July 1894
Mr�. w:,E,Parson0
,1r

certificate

II
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II

II
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May 4, 1894

1901

Mrs. Smith:

This is an interview with Erastus Howell who has
minutes of the Pleasant Hill Church.
Mr. Howell, now tell me how it was that you came to
get these minutes.

Mr. Howell:

When wB come in contact with a few leaves of it,
they was all of them gone but two or three.

Mrs. Smith:

In the old Pleasant Hill Church.
it.

Mr. Howell:

They were renovating

They was in the parsonage.

Mrs. Smith:

They were in the parsonage and not in the church.

Mr. Howell:

They was in Garfield.

Mrs. Smith:

Oh, the parsonage in Garfield.
from the church.

Mr. Howell:

And I went in there and went through it. Six or
eight pages. I brought them back and put them
together and waited and we went back and seen
could we find some more.

Mrs. Smith:

They got carried

You knew they were valuable, didn't you?

Mr. Howell:

Yes, Maam.

Mrs. Smith:

Were you a member of this Pleasant Hill Church at
any time?

Mr. Howell:

Yes,Maam.

Mrs. Smith:

So that's why you were so interested in it.

Mr. Howell:

Yes, Maam.

Mrs. Howell:

My Daddy and Grandaddy were members.
This chµrch was really old. Was it constituted in
in 1798? Mrs. Tra nell says it was constituted way
back in 1798.

Mrs. Smith:

Do you agree with her, in 1798?

Mr. Howell:

Yes, Maam.

· Mrs. Howell:

And some of it is back in 1901.

in 1881.

Mrs. Smith:

1881.

That's about as far back as I find.

Mrs. Howell:

Yes.

Mrs. Clark knew, but she's dead now.

Mrs. Smith:

Mrs. Clark?

Mrs. Howell:

A. R. Clark's mother. The Clark's owned the pond
across from the church where people were baptized.

HL TORY OF THE POPLAR
BAPTIST CHRUCH A TAKE
FROM THE CHRUCH RECORD
FROM 1853 to 1893

...

As sud by rL Arnold J. oods t an ··old f
8 pust hurch Sunday, ov. 30, 1969

ioned" bwch

v e at Poplar
nd

pr1na

omen met an tlus

rmed the aervice required of us tn the
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hurch, orpruzed Auau t 7th, 1853. Just
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P.O. Box 149

r

Portal, Georgi
- a 30450
Hugh L. Harber, Pa,tor

April 19, 198)

Church Phone:
Office: (912) 865-2927

Historical

Pastor' Phone:
Ree: (912) 865-2806

Information
on

Portal Baptist Church

The church was cons-<:ituted in early part of 1912
There were eleven charter members of the church. These
members were:

• & Mrs. J. T. Brack

r. & Mrs. Bill Cowart
Mr. & Mrs. B,A. Davis
r. & Mrs. P.
s.

• J.

c.

Johnson

illiams

• & Mrs. A. E. Wynn

HISTORY O

PORTAL BAPTIST CHURCH

The church was started as m y otlers, in a private home. The first
service was held .in the parlor of Mr. & Mrs. w. E. Parsons, with ap
proximately a dozen people attending.

From this home it was moved to the gin house where bothBaptist and
Methodist preaching services were held. At this time r. Parsons, who owned
the gin,lmew that he would need the gin house very soon fa cotton,
so other plans had to be made.
Mr. Parsons had already begun construction on a general merchandise
store. The top was already on, but in his eagerness to provide a
place of woship for God''s people, he removed the roof to build an
up stairs meeting hall to be used for religious services. All of
this taking places about 1909.

In the early history of t�e Town of Portal, Mrs. Alice Daughtry,Mrs.
Elizabeth Hendrix and Mr. w. J. "Doll" Williams deeded the�nd for
the town site to the
orgia Realty-Co.which was directed l:fy"'j. �.
Brannen, President and�Mr. HintonBooth, Secretary. In the laying
out of this town the land was provided for the Baptist & Mathodist
churches. The site having been thus provided, it was ready for the
building.
Sometime after this the building was started. Most of the labor and
lumber was donated by different ones. In the early stages of the
building, a storm came and blew most of the framing down. So it had
to be started over.
church
Church was held in the Methodist until the building was complted,
which was early 1912.
The first record of deacons was m de at the February conferece in
1912. The men elected as deacons were- J. T. Brack, B. Ao Davis
and J.B. Jones.
Rev. T. J. Cobb served as the first pastor and served the church
until April 191 5.

There were eleven charter members; Mr. & Mrs. J. T. Brack, Mr. &
rs.Bill Cowart, Mr. & Mrs. B. A. Davis, Mr. & �rs. P.C. Johnson,
Mrs. w. J. Williams and Mr. & rs. A. E. Wynn.

The church held its first Association in 1912 with Rev. T. J. Cobb,
pastor, w. c. Parker Moderator and T. A. Olmstead, t:I.erk.

Mrs. c. H. Green organized the W •
ter member.

• U. around 1916. She w

a char-

In a Revival Meeting in 1911 with Rev. J. A. Mobly as visiting
preachei, there were 48 received for baptism nd by letter. Bap
tismal Service was held at DeLoach's Pond.

L.
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�
_
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�
�

'he Register Baptist Church as it looked when it was built in 1908 on land donated to the church by
ierce Register.

R GISTER B
1 0

TIST CHURCH

REGISTER BAPTIST CH RCH
Regi ter, Georgia
1907 - 1956

HISTORY
OF
THE REGISTER BAPTIST CHURCH
REGISTER, BULLOCH COU TY, GEORGIA
ritten 1956
By
Colonel Barney A. Daughtry, U. S. Army

FRA KL

PIERCE REGISTER

FRA KL
PIERCE REGISTER was born January 20, 1853,
in Balden County,
orth Carolina, and was the son of William
and ancy Ann Register. His fa t h e r was a big fa r m e r and
both i:arents were members d. th Missionary Baptist Church.
Th re were born to
illiam and ancy Ann Re g i s t e r tw lve
children - - six sons and six d a u g h t e r s as follows: Owen,
iles Corton, William James, Lucy Ann, Daniel B., Hannah
Jane, George W., F r a nkli n Pierce, Mary Eliz b th,
ar
cissus, Laura L., and S a r a Ellen. Four of the s o ns served
in the Con!ederat Army.
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Member

and fri nd of th t -====------hurch will

rvic .
Th morning rvic
h Id at 11 o'clock. Bid
will give the invocation. Th
W. A. Duncan Jr., will giv
criptur r adin nd Ralph
kin will make the off rtory
praver. 0. E. ay and L.
1kell will lead the dedication
rvic
and Ro coe Anderson
will made the dcdic lion pray r.
Dr. Howard P. Giddens will
preach the ermon and L t r ·
Ri
, ill give the benediction.
A ba ket dinner will be served
from 12 noon to 2 p. m.
At the afternoon service Jim•
my Gunter will gi e the d vo
tional and Colon I Daughtry will
the congregat1on on
ddre
"Our Heritage." i ning of th
charter m mbers of th church
will follow. Ben Ollif will peak
on "\! hat the Church 1eans to
hild." Donald Mc dou aid
will gi
the clo ing pray r.

REGISTER FIRST church dedicat d a pastonum recently: pastor Jimmy
Hollis (oenter) led 1n dedicatory services. Pictured above are members
and a former pastor who part1c1pated in the pro1ect: (1-r) church treasurer
B Stephens: former pastor Joe Eason. pastor Jimmy Hollis. building
commit ee nd deacon chairman John Ed Brannen and building
committee member Mrs E.S. Brannen Other building commit ee
members who are not pictured include rs. Don Suddeth and r. Wal er
HaddOC

EDITOR'S

NOTE: �e made an exaustive

effort to obtain

information to put together a hsitory of the Register
Methodist Church.

There seemed to be little available.
We did learn that

Register gave
present church

zu

r. F.P.

a deed to the land upon upon which the

au

building is located

- in 1907.

Three

of the charter members were A.Y. Hunter, Mrs. Dicey Donaldson
and K.E. Watson.

The first minister to serve the shurch

was a Rev. Stewart, whose first name

is not known.

In the December 2, 1915 issue of the
Bulloch .. imes there is a short news item which reported
assigned
thatThe Rev. c.s. Strickland had been azsiz■m to the
Register Circuit cf the Methodist Chutch.

